
July 2-5:  Telus Spark         $200 

July 8-12:  Granary Road   $225 

July 15-19:  Calaway Park   $240 

July 22-26:  Sleepover & Laser City   $240 

July 29-Aug. 2:  Studio Bell   $230 

August 6-9:  Calgary Zoo   $200 

August 12-16:  Heritage Park        $225 

August 19-23:  Corn Maze   $225 

August 26-30:   Shakers Fun Centre  $240 

Ages 5-12 

Sunsations camps are designed to engage your child in a variety of fun  

summertime activities! These camps are split into 4 groups of 20 children, 

based on age. These group participate in different activities each day.  

Our Sunsations camps philosophy is providing campers with exposure to a 

variety of fun learning activities. We base our weekly activities on cooking, 

art, science, drama, sport, and team-building. This means your camper will 

be engaged with a new and exciting activity everyday!  

Every Wednesday, we have a surprise event that will take-place at Mid-Sun. 

Throughout the weeks, these events may include anything from a magician 

visiting our facility, to an inflatable water slide for water day!  

Every Thursday, Sunsations camps visit Midnapore Lake for a day of  

swimming and summer fun. We have a life guard on staff to ensure your 

children are safe when in the water. On Fridays, we visit a new field trip loca-

tion (listed on the left). 

During week 4 (July 22-26) we present a sleepover event, where all Sun-

sations campers are invited to sleepover at the Mid-Sun Community Centre 

on the Thursday night. We spend the evening playing games, hosting talent 

shows and performing skits. Dinner, lunch and breakfast during the sleepo-

ver are included in the price listed for these camps. Monday to Wednesday 

of the sleepover weeks the camp’s schedule is like any other week. On the 

Thursday, after spending the day at Midnapore Lake, children will begin set-

ting up their bunks at the Mid-Sun Community Centre. Afterwards, they will 

plan the skits that they will perform in the evening with their fellow  

bunkmates. Dinner will be served at 6:00PM, and then the campers will play 

a few fun games before performing their skits. Once the skits are finished 

every camper is given a light snack and we tell stories around the “campfire”. 

At 10:00PM all campers are in their bunks and ready for sleep! On the Friday 

Sunsations campers will visit the field trip listed, and be served breakfast and 

lunch. All of our campers love playing games all evening and spending time 

with their friends during the sleepover. For many of our campers the sleepo-

ver event is the highlight to their summer!   

Sunsations 

camps go on 

a new field 

trip every 

Friday! 

Sunsations Camps 



Specialty Camps 

Our variety of Specialty Camps are a fantastic way for your child to learn a 

new skill this summer and make life-long friendships! They run similar to the 

Sunsations camps, however they spend most of their time on the theme of 

the week. 

From Monday to Wednesday campers in Specialty Camps will be taught by 

our energetic and knowledgeable Leaders about the theme they have en-

rolled in! Specialty Camps do participate in some of the Sunsations activi-

ties, like cooking, art, and sport, to help break-up the day and keep the 

campers engaged in the week’s theme!  

Specialty Camps join the Sunsations camp on Thursdays to visit Midnapore 

Lake. This day is spent relaxing at the beach and swimming in the water. 

Most Specialty Camps spend part of Thursdays practicing some of the skills 

that they learned earlier in the week.  

We have a lot of activities planned for the Specialty Camps, so on Fridays 

they spend the day at Mid-Sun continuing to learn more about their skill.   

 

 

July 2-5:  Drama Camp (Ages 8-12)  $200 

  Improv! Set Design! Acting! This camp covers it all  

  through a variety of hands-on activities that will engage 

  your camper in the world of theatre!  

 

  Beginner’s Soccer (Ages 5-8)  $200 

  This is an introductory soccer camp, where children will  

  develop basic skills and have fun playing the game! Our 

  soccer camp is taught in a non-competitive environment, 

  and is a great way for your camper to enjoy playing the 

  game of soccer and make new friends! 

July 8-12:  Dance Camp (Ages 5-8)   $225 

  Join us for a week of dance! Campers will learn a variety of 

  dance styles like jazz, lyrical, and hip-hop! Campers will 

  also learn to choreograph their own combos. This camp is 

  taught by a former Young Canadian Performer. 

  Art Extravaganza (Ages 5-12)  $225 

  Do you have a young Picasso in the family? Your camper 

  will unleash their creative talent, and learn  how to work 

  with a variety of art mediums. Come join us for this week of 

  creativity and self-expression!  

July 15-19:  Baton and Acro (Ages 8-12)  $225 

  Taught by a National Baton Competitor, this camp  

  combines the art of baton twirling and the technique of  

  acrobatics. Campers express their inner twirler by creating 

  routines choreographed to music. Batons are provided.  

  Bike Camp (Ages 8-12)   $225 
  Campers will explore the surrounding community and Fish 
  Creek Provincial Park all from the comfort of their bike seat! 
  *Campers must be able to ride for long distances. 
  *Campers must bring a operational bicycle and helmet 
  *Campers must be without training wheels 

 

 

Your camper can learn a new skill! 



Specialty Camps 

July 22-26:  Summer Splash (Ages 5-12)  $225 

  Campers will spend the entire week at Midnapore Lake in 

  Summer Splash Camp. They will spend the days practicing 

  their swimming skills, playing beach games, and enjoying 

  the summer! (Lifeguard on staff) 

  *Camper must be comfortable swimming 

  Drama Camp (Ages 5-8)   $225 

  Improv! Set Design! Acting! This camp covers it all  

  through a variety of hands-on activities that will engage 

  your camper in the world of theatre!  

July 29-Aug. 2: Martial Arts (Ages 5-12)   $200 

  Your camper will be taught by two instructors each with a 

  unique martial arts background. Children will develop

  skills by punching, kicking, and chopping their way through 

  the week! 

  Musical Melodies (Ages 5-8)  $225 

  Does your child love to sing and dance? In this week  

  campers will learn a melody of songs along with  

  choreography. This camp is taught by a former Young  

  Canadian! Friday at 4PM  this camp has a performance to 

  showcase what they learnt in the week! 

August 6-9:  Beginner’s Basketball (Ages 5-8) $200 

  This week is a great way for your camper to make new 

  friends and play the game of basketball in a non- 

  competitive environment!    

  Dance Camp (Ages 8-12)  $200 

  Join us for a week of dance! Campers will learn a variety of 

  dance styles like jazz, lyrical, and hip-hop! Campers will 

  also learn to choreograph their own combos. This camp is 

  taught by a former Young Canadian Performer. 

 

 

  

 

August 12-16:  Artrageous (Ages 5-12)   $225 

  Do you have a young Picasso in the family? Your camper 

  will unleash their creative talent, and learn  how to work 

  with a variety of art mediums. Come join us for this week of 

  creativity and self-expression!  

  Multi-Sport (Ages 5-8)   $225 

  This week your campers will learn about a new sport every 

  day! It is perfect for young ones that love to be active, and 

  are eager to learn! Our Leaders will teach games and the 

  skills involved for sports like, basketball, soccer, rugby,  

  badminton, and many more! 

August 19-23: Musical Melodies (Ages 8-12)  $225 

  Does your child love to sing and dance? In this week  

  campers will learn a melody of songs along with  

  choreography. This camp is taught by a former Young  

  Canadian! Friday at 4PM  this camp has a performance to 

  showcase what they learnt in the week! 

  Discovery Camp (Ages 5-12)  $225 

  For the curious camper! Each day campers will  

  explore the world of science and engineering with exciting  

  experiments. Wednesday will be spent at Fish Creek park. 

August 26-30: Racquet Camp (Ages 5-12)   $225 

  A camp full of tennis, badminton, pickleball and much 

  more! Your camper can explore the diverse world of  

  racquet sports in this camp. They will also visit Fish Creek 

  Sports Club on Wednesday to play squash and racquetball. 

  Photography Camp (Ages 8-12)  $225 

  Campers will spend the week learning the skill and  

  technique involved with photographing the world. They will 

  master the selfie, understand the rule of thirds, and learning 

  to focus on what truly interests them! At the end of this 

  camp, campers will scrapbook their photos.  



Youth camps are for teens looking for a fun and engaging summer! We are 

offering a variety of youth camps to give your teen a chance to have some 

summer fun and make new friends! These camps also focus on helping teen 

build independence and confidence by teaching them about public transit, 

cooking, and much more! Spots are extremely limited for these camps, be 

sure to register early!  

July 8-12: Explore the City  $275 

“Explore the City” is for youth that want to discover the hidden treasures of 

Calgary. This camp is also intended for youth to understand how to use pub-

lic transit, as this will be their main source of transportation to their field trip 

locations. Everyday teens will visit a new location in the city. Campers will 

visit the Calgary Zoo, Studio Bell, Downtown, Locked Room, have a “Selfie 

Day”, and visit a location of their choice!  

July 15-19: Environmental Stewardship $225 

The “Environmental Stewardship” camp will teach youth about basic out-

doors skills and knowledge. They will spend their days mostly in Fish Creek 

Park. While there, they will cook an outdoor meal, learn to set up a tent, and 

gain confidence in their survival skills!  

August 12-16:  Explore the City  $275 

“Explore the City” is for youth that want to discover the hidden treasures of 

Calgary. This camp is also intended for youth to understand how to use pub-

lic transit, as this will be their main source of transportation to their field trip 

locations. Everyday teens will visit a new location in the city. Campers will 

visit the Chinook Climbing Centre, Eau Claire, Calgary Tower, the Hexagon 

Board Game Cafe, have a “Selfie Day”, and visit a location of their choice! 

August 19-23: Environmental Stewardship $225 

The “Environmental Stewardship” camp will teach youth about basic out-

doors skills and knowledge. They will spend their days mostly in Fish Creek 

Park. While there, they will cook an outdoor meal, learn to set up a tent, and 

gain confidence in their survival skills!  

 

 

Ages 12-14 

Youth Camps Camp Info 

Camp Hours:  

 Pre-Care* - 7AM to 9AM 

 Camp Programs - 9AM to 4PM 

 Post-Care* - 4PM to 6PM 

*Pre- and Post-Care are included in the price of camp. 

 

Refund Policy: 

From March 1 - May 20, 2019 a full refund will be granted, minus a $25 ad-

min fee per camp, to a maximum of $100. From May 21 - June 24, 2019 a 

50% refund will be offered. After June 24, 2019 no refund will be issued un-

less a doctor’s note is provided, or if the camper’s spot can be filled; if either 

of these requirements are met then a 50% refund will be granted. Transfers  

between weeks are at the Day Camp Director’s discretion.  

Camp registration opens online March 1st. Register within the first two 

weeks of March and receive $5 off per camp! Both in-house and online reg-

istration will be available on March 15th.  To register visit www.midsun.org, 

or our facility, 50 Midpark Rise SE. 

For camp policies and FAQ please refer to our website, www.midsun.org.  

 

For any inquiries please email the Day Camp Director, at 

daycamp.director@midsun.org 

      

We are a proud partner of Between 

Friends with their I.C.A.N! Services. 


